
BY-L.A.W NUMBER 873. 

BEING A BY-LAW to repeal .B~7-lavr ITo. 
845 and to :provide for the pa J71!lent of the il'a.xes of the 
Corporation of ~he ui ty of north Bay in instalments. 

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to 
repeal By-law i!O. 845 ~nd to pass a .By-law to provide 
for the payment of the Taxes of the uorporation of the 
Oi ty of Horth Ba:.y in instalments. 

BE IT EI~CTED, and is therefore here
by enacted, that B:;r-law No. 845 of the City of !!orth Bay 
be, and the same is hereby repealed and the Hunicipal 
council of the Uorporation of the oity of North Hay 
enacts as follows: · 

1. 1.'f1AT the Uollector of 'faxes for the 
Corporation of the uity of North Bay shall collect 
bUSiness 'l'axes, Income 'l'axes, Local Improvement Taxes 
and arrears of Taxes, appearing on the Uollector's ~oll 
opposite the name of each person or :persons liable for 
taxes as shown on the said .ttoll in one instalment, and 
the said instalment shall be due and payable on the 16th 
day of_ July in each 3rear. 

2. '.L'HAT the Uollector of 'l'axes for the 
Corporation of the Uity of North Bay shall collect nll 

h the taxes, other than those mentioned in Section 1, , 
~ppearing on the Oollector's Roll opposite the names of 
each person or persons liable for to.xes as shown on the 
said !toll, in three equal instc,lments. 

3. 1'HE first Instalment of such. taxes 
shall be due and payable on the Sixteenth day of July 
in each year; the Second Instalment shall be due and 
payable on the .b'ourth day of September; the Third Instal
ment shall be due and payable on the ll'ifth day of 
november in the same year, and shall be collect eel as 
provided by Statute, provided that, if any of the above 
mentioned dates fall on a Sunday or Legal holiday, then 
the payments are to be made on the following day. 

4. uPOn the failure to pay instalment 
as it becomes due, the full amount of taxes for the year, 
less any :payments already m·:1.de, shall forthwith become 
due and payable, and shall be collected by the Uollector 
according to law. 

5. T:EL":..T an addition of One Percent (1~0) 
for each month or any portion of a month (until the 
aggregate of 5~ is reached) shall be made to the first 
instalment or any part thereof remaining unpaid after the 
.Nineteenth day of J·uly; a similar addition to Second 
Instalment or any part thereof remaining unpaid after the 
Seventh day of September; and a similar addition to the 
1'hird Inst8lment or any part thereof remaining unpaid 
after the l!.iighth da31 of I!ovember, and it shall be the duty 
of the uollector of ~axes to collect by distress or other
wise, all such taxes or inst~1lments of taxes a.ll!l remain 
unpaid, together with the said percentage charge as 
aforesaid. 

6. TnAT the 1::1 st da;ys of Grace for the 
payment of instalments of 'l'axes, shall be - J!'irst Inst~Jl
ment, July 19th; 0econd Instalment, September 7th and 
Third Instalment, Hovember 8th. 
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7. TIL'-~.T all taxes due the I\iunicipG.li ty 
shall be paid the Collector of Taxes, and the said 
Uollector is hereby authorized to receive said T8~es 
and immediately :pay the same over to the 'lireasurer 
and take his receipt therefor. 

8. 1'H..;,.T nothing herein contained shall 
be held or construed to do away with the right of the 
Vollector to distrain for the whole amount of Taxes on 
failure of payment of any· of the lnstalments or any 
:part of the same, at the time aoove mentioned for• the 
payment thereof. 

~ea~ a first time in Open uouncil this 20th day of 
February, 1928. 

Head a second time in Open uouncil this 20th day of 
JJ'ebrua-ry, 1928. 

Rules of Order were suspended and By-law w~s read a 
third time short and passed this 20th day of ,;tebruar~7, 

1928. 
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